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For the Suntan Crowd

Exclusive Southland _Fashions, styl
with a carefree air . . . fo
wonderful Florida living . ,
. . on-campus and off,
A. Good Point to Remember

LAUNDER IT
AT THE

LAUNDERETTE
-

WASHING

•

DRYING

•

IRONING

•

DRY CLEANING

We Do All The Work
And if you wish, you may leave your garments to be expertly
hand-ironed. Ask attendant at desk for information.
161 West Fairbanks Avenue

Phone 3-4351

Winter Park, Flo.

P/1 y Suit

If IT'S LOVELY TO WEAR,
IT CAME FROM LU-SAIR

by
Drewy 11

COATS
SUITS

* * *

JACKETS

Desi/ned
by

DRESSES

lotte
SPORTSWEAR

Bonnie Jean

SWIM SUITS

Park Ave.

HOSIERY
LINGERIE
SCARVES
JEWELRY

1039 N. Mills St.
ORLANDO

Many countries are represented at
Rollins

DEDICATION
PEACE is the end the world is laboring toward, and at Roi Iins where students of higher learning may study
earnestly, pray freely, and play merrily,
the broad View of a better tomorrow
can be seen. A representation of students from many lands and of ideas
from many books Iives peacefully on
this campus as in the ideal community.
At Rollins, sciences are exhaustively
studied and arts are minutely absorbed
by students and professors linking their
minds together with the many textbook authors' written words. With
minds linking minds - professors and
students thinking together - tolerance
and human understanding, essentials
for peace, are given spark.

(/)iuin.di.o11

£wµv,.iJl
by

Lounging Appm·el
F o1i ndations ·1..)\u:eaters -

With genuine pride in the studentbodies of the world, and especially in
our Roi Iins students, we believe there
will be a peaceful tomorrow.

EXTRA COPIES
of

ROLLINS

VIEW
CAN BE ORDERED
at the

BOOKSTORE

25c
THE COPY

Winter Park

L

As for the means to this peaceful
end, we are proud of our professors,
our books, our buildings, ·our athletic
teams, our student government - our
Rollins Community.
With this pride in mind, the Sandspur dedicates th is magazine to ~tudents everywhere who are proud of
their colleges as we are of ours.

Blou ses

S carv es
H erh Frirm Perfum es

Frances Slater

The Rollins . View is a special Rollins College
Founder's w ·eek supplement to the regu lar weekly Rollins Sandspur.
It is written, edited and
published solely by students who are members
of the Rollins Sandspur staff.
Editor .... ..... .......... ....... .. ...... ............. .... .Dan Pinger
Photography .... .......... ..... .... .. .. ... .... Dan Matthews,
Mr. Lym an Huntington
La y out Ed itor .. ...... ...... .... .. Sue Dun n, Larry Bent ley
Extra Curricu lar Acti v iti es
Ed itor ... .. ...... .. ... .... .. ... ......... ............ Buddy Re ich
Social Ed itor ......... .. ..... .. .................... Ja ne Laverty
Chape l Ed ito r ............. .. .... ... .............. .. Myra Brown
Sports Ed itor. ................ ........................... Bruce Lee
Academ ic Ed ito r ... ................... ... ....... ..Dan Pinger
Bus iness Manager ... .. .. .................. ..... .. Em Hunter
Circu l atio n M an ager. .... .......... .. .. .. ....... Ja ne Wy nn
Circulat ion Ass ist ants .. .... .... A d e le Cooley, M ar cia
Mettox, Ge ne Ma ri e Ca ll aw ay, Jo A nne Lucas
Excha nge Edito r ........................ M arilyn McMullin
Ad v erti sing M anager .............................. Bruc e Lee
Associ at e Adverti sing M anage r ... ..... Di ane Herblin
Adv isor .. .. .. ...... ..... .. ....... .. .............. Mr. Bill Shelto n
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THIS YEAR'S REVIEW IN PICTUR

Rollins co-eds were busy November 4, Election Day,
Park and Orlando small fry. Girls offered services as
both off and on campus while mothers went to the poll
Council provided transportation facilities for this wort

The new Rollins radio educational · station, WPRK, began broadcast proceedings last December 8 with
choral singing and an inaugural address by Rollins President Hugh F. McKean. WPRK is licensed
for l O watts and reaches an area of 30 miles. Most of the programs are of a general cultural and
educational nature, such as fine music, discussion forums, science talks, drama and local news items.

Rollins College's two theatres, the Annie Russell and thef
are two well equipped play houses in which students lea
aspects of putting on a show. Pictured above are two Roi
ers as they appeared in a recent Anne Russell Theatre

Weeks of concentrated

practice ended December 12 when "Operation Songlift" left Orlando'-s
municipal Airport on its overseas trip. The twenty-two troupers who gave up their Xmas vacation to
entertain Air Force personnel visited Massachusetts', Icelandic and Bermudan bases before returning
to New York. The Air Force provided a special plane to carry the group to and from the bases.
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leading yells at the Tars' home games, Rollins ch
spirits high throughout basketball season.
The
squad deserves a great deal of praise for their long
participation in athletic events.
Kay McDonnell Yf

THE ROLLINS WAY TO KNOWLEDGE
The most essential part of any college is its educational
system, and Rollins is no exception. Like other colleges,
Rollins exposes its students to accumulative knowledge, but
the difference lies in the process of exposure.
Rollins education is relaxed and informal, and students
easily question the amassed kriowledge of their text-book
rs, professors, and fellow students. Roi I insites believe
to be the best method of education for three reasons.

First of all, they believe that this system adds meaning
process of learning. The professors in this college
ulate thought and encourage debate and thus cause
udents to develop questioning and creative minds, not
f s that can only memorize facts. Learning with this kind
0
guidance becomes fun and interesting.
Secondly, Rollinites believe that this system extends the

through the learning process as a particular end in himself
and thus develops as an individual and riot as a mere cog in a
machine.
The third reason for Rollinsites to believe their method
best is the belief that the student obtains an important byproduct in his process of education-the by-product being a
personal philosophy.

If this stands to reason that from free informal class discussions individual thinking will evolve, and from individual
thinking evolves a personal road-map for life or a philosophy
of life, and from this evolves new ideas, and the holders of
new ideas are the leaders of tomorrow; if this reasoning is
valid, and the Rollinsites absolutely believe that it is, then the
college must be an important hope for a peaceful tomorrow
and Rollins; method is a powerful process of education .

·:• PC>wers of independent thinking, because each student is put
Page S

This coll ge Is rapidly becoming an outstanding art center. In the immed iate vicinity there are five
fairly w llwknown ga ll ries s well as sm lier special ty museums. On the campus, the students and
f culty exhibit th ir work t the beautiful Morse Art Gallery as well as do traveling shows. At the
tudio, shown above, painting classes learn a firm foundation in creative art by various methods . .

Some of the unusual conveniences that add to the stud
ing _efficiency are located in the new Mills Memori
Among them are study desks and rooms, five air-condif
of books, a newspaper and magazine room, and a Brow

1925

We are not as old as Chose Hall but n
are we new to the clothing business. In
we were outfitting your Dad, and if he i
a good dresser we should like to take
credit.
Today, with our added experience,
trying to do even a better job with the
men. We hope those whom we are priv
to serve ore among the best dressed m
the campus. We wont the name of BA
to be synonymous with fine clothes.

o m,
fe ll
e ir
n I meth

dents c n easil y question the knowledge of their text•bc;,ok aunts, t he a mosphere is informal. This is where students and pro•
thin new thoughts. This is the place of the Rollins Conference
ma e Rollins. This is where students are educated.

And we are in good company.
Iines ore such names as:
ARROW
HICKOK JEWELRY
INTERWOVEN SOCKS
NORTHCOOL SUITS

PALM BEACH SUITS
PHOENIX SOCKS
U. S. KEDS
WILSON BROS, HABERDASHERY

JANTZEN
ROBERT BRUCE SW M WEAR
.DA I L GREEN S IPPERS
and others

R C BAKER
20

SHO S

n e S.

Q
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G
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SUNDAY MORNING IN THE CHAPEL
Knowles Memorial Chapel was dedicated to Youth. It
was built to offer Youth a sanctuary 1 a haven of quiet and
of peace where Youth may come at will, shut out the chaos
of an anxious world and find some manner of Truth by which
to live.
It was to become Youth's home for prayer, for meditation and for thanksgiving. It was to provide a real pathway
to peace where an inner strength and faith could be created
to meet the incessant demands of daily living.
Sunday morning in the Chapel becomes the expressionof Youth's dedication to God. Sunday morning is the call
to prayer, the responsive reading and the scriptures. It is the
voi-c:e of the student reaching out to his companions with the
Kingdom of God which lies deep within each one of us.
It is the Chapel filled with the music of the organ , the
Lord's Prayer 1 the anthems and the Seven-fold Amen-the ex-

pression through song of Youth's dedication, humanity and
thanksgiving.
It is Dean Darrah reaching into the student 1 s hearts/
calling up the best in each one of them 1 showing them their
places in this world.
And after the service it is Youth meeting with the great
minds of this college, prying into those minds.for the answers
to Why We Are Here, Where We Are Going and What Is The
Meaning Of Life. It is student and professor in a combined
effort to discover the reality which lies beyond reason and
beyond sight.
Sunday morning in the Chapel is far above and beyond
mere creed and dogma. It is the living expression of Youth
giving of itself to God, asking to be led, searching for the
Eternal-for God-for Peace-for Life.
Page
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The Chapel also brings student and professor into dos
through After Chapel Club meetings. Faculty -student
elude subjects pertinent to the group. These discussions
develop minds but also provoke serious thought among

Dean Darrah touches on the various -problems of the students from the pulpit each Sunday
morning. During the course of a year his sermon topics will range from studying to marriage to
the business of making a living. Beginning early in the year with Pledging and continuing to Graduafion, Dean Darrah's talks offer the Rollins man and woman a solution to his or her own conflict.

Knowles Memorial Chapel sponsors many campus actiyities which are climaxed
Sundays by Morning Meditation with the requests, "When thou enterest this
Sanctuary, leave it not without praise, and a prayer for thyself, for those
who worship, for those who minister here, and for the peace of the world."
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The Chapel is for the students and they activel y particip
services. Chapel readers as well as choir m embers a
are members of the Rollins student body. Sunday is th
the Chapel, and they make each service ins p i r.ing and

THE TOGGERY
538 Park Ave. S.

ROLLINS: AREHEARSAL ON LIVING
The Dictionary defined "extracurricular" as: "referring, resignating or pertaining to those phases of school activities not
taught in the classroom, though functioning under the guidance of the faculty." At Rollins the word means this, that the
activities not taught in the classroom, are a "rehearsal in living". The students are considered as citizens of a community
in which they all have a significance.
The Rollins "community" has its separate functional organs the same as any civic uniti the student government, the
st udent comptroller, the radio stat ion, newspaper, and theatre
all reflect the basic elements of American society. Having
what is one of the most liberal student constitutions in the
country, the Rollins Student Association exercises complete
P0wer of allocation and raising of its funds, has a strong

voice in administrative policy, and in keeping order on the
campus. By depending on the Student Association, instead
of the coll ege, for funds, the student publications wield a
powerful hand in campus affairs. The radio station, though
new this year and limited in scope, plays an increasingly im. portant role in training future announcers, technicians, a~d
script writers, as these positions are held entirely by the students. The theatre provides entertainment for the community and an opportunity for its citizens to take part in all facets
of theatre work.
This is only a cross-section of Rollins' student community;
however there is evidenced everywhere this "rehearsal in
living" and the idea that "to do is to learn".
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The responsibility of the administration of the Student
is vested in the Student Council. Representatives to
are selected by the various social groups on campus and
are elected by the Association at large. This organiz
the three government functions: legislative, judicial an

The Comptroller of the Student Association is elected by the Student Council and holds the highest
fiscal office open to a . student. This office, though rarely in the lime-light, keeps records of the finances of the Student Association, approves all bills to be paid from Association funds. He also is
a member of the tripartite commission, which controls and manages the finances of the Center.

It's the group that appears before the footlights the
curtain calls and bows after the final scene, but inte
the theatre at Rollins are those who make and paint
control the lights, prompt or cue the actors, and handle

Publications at Rollins are staffed by students, financed
and run by students. It is in this field of activity that Ii
realizes its graphic expression. Each publication is
drawing its funds from the Student Association or ad

Mary Lou Voor, Rollins '55, wears a
jewelled cocktail dre::;~

Of increasing importance on the Rollins scene is the campus radio station, WPRK. An FM station,
WPRK is limited in its audience; however, it is here that many students are getting training in nearly
all phases of radio work, excluding advertising-the station is no_n-commercial, being privately endowed . Cataloguing of the record library, timing records, and writing scripts are stud~nt jobs.
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IT'S NOT ALL WORK AND NO PLAY
The social life at Rollins provides a necessary balance in
the college. Life here is not all work; students don t hit the
books during the week to run wild on the weekends. There's
time between the work for fun-time to relax-time to live.
1

Rollins' social activities embrace the idea of learning how
0 live with other people.
Bull-sessions in the Center, fraternity serenades, weekend parties and dances are included. Saturdays and Sundays, the lakefront is filled with students water-skiing, canoeing or sunbathing while once or twice a year,
1
there s a trip to the Pelican with two days of sunburn and
swimming. Intramural and individual sports provide another
aspect of social contact.

!

But social activities are more than bull-sessions, dances
and softball games. The Rollins campus is small and close-knit

so that everybody knows everybody else and friendliness is
the key-note. The spirit which arises from this set-up has
tagged the college "Rollins Family". Each member of this
family" has a definite part to play if he wishes to avail himself of the opportunity. Although it is not mandatory, most
students find that their college life is more enjoyable when
they work and play with their fellows.
11

The real business of learning to live takes place in the
houses. It's in the houses that students learn how to give and
take, how to accept responsibility, how to meet the problems
that life will present. At night when people gather in a room
to talkl the real meaning of college comes out and the reason
we are here is made plain.
Page 11

Week-end parties are an integral part of the Rollins social life. Whether it be
at the beach, the "old swimming hole," or on the campus, singing songs,
roasting hot dogs, and just relaxing around an open fire provides students
with a chance to get together before another week of their classroom studies .

Rollins social life revolves around its Student Center. Any time during the
day one can find a group of Rollins students seated around a table cluttered
with cokes, paper, and books, while they discuss the latest coU~ge-world
news, play cards, or read their text books before leaving for the next class .

There's nothing like a week-end at the Pelican! Blankets, towels, and
suits are tumbled into the car and we go off to the college beach-h
New Smyrna for t"wo days of laughter, sun, and the ocean. This is o
sion that highlights the social life of all Rollins students once or twice

We also have time to develop friendships at Rollins. It is
friendships in the dorms, sorority, and fraternity houses, but also
companionship between man and woman. Coke, dates, Sunday ni
and holding hands in the lodge have their place in the students'

ZORIC DRY CLEANING
is without parallel
Leaves no oil film - is odorless
and fireproof

Give your silks and woolens a treat

RELIABLE ELEANERS, Inc.

GREENE0A COURT

Compliments of

140 W. Fairbanks

RAY

WINTER PARK
BOB LEADER
Campus Agent

ALUMNUS
Real Estate Sales & Service
F. J. Bennett

Phones.
Winter Park 4-1551

Orlando 2-2198
P Phone 4-1281
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J. R. Cook
Associates
112 Park Ave., S.

H. A. Kelly

NEWCOURTS, NEW MEN -HIGH RANK ?
Tennis has started an uphill climb. The pre-war peak of
P~rfection is a long ways off, but the Tars are improving, and
w,th the new physical setup, Rollins should be among the
nation's top ten in another year or two.
The improvements began last year when the Student
Council and the Administration put their heads together and
came up with a plan to build more courts and to find someone
to help take the heavy load off Coach MacDougall's shoulders.
At this time, Coach MacDougall was teaching over 200 students while also running a men and women's varsity.
In a unique move, the Council voted to split the cost of

th e new courts with the Administration and Mr. Gordon Apgar was brought in as associate coach.

But in the meantime, the Tars were having hard going.
They were playing their toughest schedule in years defend-

ing their fifth place national
spring rains had halted most
warm-up matches were rained
to meet the powerful teams of
quate preparation.

ranking, and unusually heavy
of the practice sessions . Two
out and the netters were forced
Miami and Florida without ade-

Despite these handicaps, the Tars lost only one match;
but they only played 10, four others having been called off.
The worst part came later. When the season's national rankings were handed out, Roflins was way down on the- list because they had not played enough games to give the NCAA
a proper evaluation of the team.
But with the new courts and the promising crop of incoming men and women, combined with the talents of two excellent coaches, Rollins should regain its place of prominence in
the tennis world.
Page 13

"There's more to tennis than just playing the game", says Coach
MacDougall as he gives a tennis class some inside pointers on the
stringing of racquets. All students taking tennis are given thorough
basic indoctrination in all different aspects that make up the sport.

Discussi
out the
noon's
sport ju

The girls practice just as hard as the men and garner just as many
laurels. Tennis greats, such as Shirley Fry and Pauline Betz, have
graduated from Rollins. This year sees a new crop of freshmen
girls, many of whom hold high amateur ranking in the tennis world.

d cons of strategy, four players gather at the net after a hard prac
erefores. These discussions are usually the most important part
s is the time when all problems are ironed out. Tennis at Rollin
is enthuiastically watched and played at many other colleges an

"Now watch how he moves back into position", says a varsity player as he gives advjce to!
hopefuls. The varsity will depend on these freshmen more and more heavily as many of
players will be graduating this year and they must be ready to hold their own in a hot ma
the time the first matches roll around, these men will be getting cracks at the five and six

OAK LANDS
A New Sub-division
WE offer beautifully wooded lakeshore homesites three miles
north of Winter Park City Limits on Lake Faith.

Sand

beach, paved st:rnets; all lots at least 100 x 400 feet deep.
\Vatel', light and telephone available; well restrided and
beautifully situated; average price, $6500 .00
We also handle a general line of real estate, including
l'entals, and will be glad to serve you in any capacity we can.

IF INTERESTED CALL OR SEE

THE WINTER PARK LAND COMPANY, REAL TORS
124 PARK A VE UE, SOUTH

Your Friendly Hotels
THE SEMINOLE

In the best residential section of Winter Pa1·k, offers highest standards of American plan operation at attractive rates. Elevato1·, steam heat and room telephones.
Sun Deck. Exceptional grounds and surroundings. Adjacent to golf Course-J. S.
Foley, Manager

THE VIRGINIA INN

Winter Season December to April-American plan-grounds reaching to the shore of
the lake and conveniently located to the business section 'and Rollins College. Famed
for its cuisine and hospitality. Elevator-all rooms steam heated and equipped with
:--prinkler system. Telephone in every room . The hotel's orange grove is on the
grounds. Summer Season, Farngut Inn, Rye Beach, N. H. William J. Cotter, Manage1·.

THE ALABAMA

Luxurious Ame1·ican plan winter hotel; excell1mt cuisine and service. Every room
with bath, telephone, steam heat, overlooks private spacious park or lake. Large
lobby, recreation 1·ooms, elevator, sun deck, private garage, private bathing beach,
dock and boats. Fireproof in construction and fully pl'Otected by approved, automatic
sprinkler system.-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schenk, Proprieto1·-Managers.

THE HAMILTON

The Hamilton-PriYate bath with ever. room-;- team
heat-Centrally located-Within easy walking distance
of all churche , Rollin College, the hopping Center
the local Golf Cour e the
niYer. i y Club. European
Plan. Manager: Milla~·d G. Rotter.

For Something N eiD

!J.n Clothe~

SEE

EVE PROCTOR
and

PROCTOR FOOTWEAR
In The New Proctor Centre Building
WINTER PARK

PARK AVENUE

Do this foniqht ....

Spend

an interesting and proFitable evening list-

ing the dctudl value of. your furniture, room

by

room.

Check the totdl with the dmount of .your house
furnishings insurdnce.
You may have purchdsed several pieces of furniture since your insurance _was placed _ Don't

fail

protect your findncidl interests adequately.

I

-=====================-================,.
Re p re s e n t i n g s o u n d s t o c k fi-r e I n s u r a n c e c o m p a n i e s

Write, phone
01

call for

to

I=-

informar,on

WINTER PARK INSURANCE AGENCY
Serving Rollins College and Winter Park Since 1904
124 PARK AVENUE

PHONE 4-3401

FINE GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION

COSTUME JEWELRY, HAND BAGS,
CRYSTAL CHINA AND GREETING CARDS

t~,

Golde"
GIFT

ric~

208 S. Park Avenue
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA

